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I T/te fl,n toolo
The lndafinile Article: olon

. We use a before a consonant sound - a boy, a car, o plant, a tree, a new bike

. We use an before a vowel sound (a, e, i, o, u)- on address, an egg, on ideo, an old clock, on umbrelLa

. We choose a or an based on the way we pronounce the words and not on the way we write them.

E.g. a head/an hour, an uncle/a university, an egg/o European committee

we use a/an to refer to:

- General descriptions A postman is a person who delivers letters.

An elephant is an animal which lives in herds.

- Jobs: Jake is an engineer. Maggie is o nurse.

- Exctamations: Whot a wonderful day! Whot a brilliant idea!

The Detinite Article: lhe
. Before a consonant we Pronounce the 161- the Pork

. Before a vowel we pronounce the l6i7- the union

. The is used both for singutar and pturat nouns - the reader/the readers

. We use the to refer to:

* something which is known to the participants in the conversation: "Where's the bathroom?" "lt's on the 2nd

Jloor.

- something which has already been mentioned: A boy and a girl fell in love. The boy and the girl got married

two years loter.

* things we consider unique: the sun, the moon, the earth, the sky

+ groups of peopl.e: the rich, the poor, the old, the disobled

- nationalities: the Japonese, the British, the Swiss

- supertatives and ordinal. numbers: the best, the most beoutiful, the first, the third

- cotlective nouns: the police, the government, the ormy, the fire brigode

* musicaI instruments to play the violin/the guitar/the saxophone

* geographical features rivers - the Danube, the Mississippi, oceans - the Atlantic, the Pacific, seos - the North

1ea, the Mediterranean, deserts - the Sahora, the Gobi, mountoin ronges - the Himolayos, the Alps,

large areas - the Middte East, the West, ptural nomes - the lJnited States, the Netherlonds

- buitdings : the Taj Mahal, the British Museum, The Odeon Theotre, The Eiffel Tower, The Heothrow Airport (but

Bran Costle, Big Ben)

+ common expressions:

1. the same - They are the same.

2. go to the countryside/the sea/the mountains - I wantto go to the mountoins.

5. on the teft/right - The bank is on the left-
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4. at the top/bottom/end/back of - Write your nome ot the bottom of the page.

5. in the middte - The table is in the middle of the dining room.

6. go to the cinema/the theatre -Wewenttothetheqtrelostweek.
7. on the radio (but on TV) - I heard the latest news on the radio.

A/An The

- used to refer to non-specific nouns
Let's read a book!(any book)
Can you open a windowT (there is more than
one window)
Prague is an interesting city. (there are other
interesting cities as we[[)
ls there a restaurant nearby? (there are many
restaurants)

- used to refer to specific nouns
Let's read the book!(a specific book)
Can you open the window? (there is onty one
window)
Prague is the capital of the Czech Republic.
(there is only one capital of the Czech
Repubtic)
The restaurant was very expensive. (the
restaurant we went to)

He met a woman in San Francisco. The woman was a journatist.
She bought a scarf. The scarf is very cotourfut.
They saw a dog. The dog was very ptayfuL.

The Zero Article
We use no article when we refer to:

- general ideas: Babies cry a [ot. Computers help us in our work. Love is atl around us.

* languages: I don't speal< Japanese.

Do you understand ltalian?

- school subjects: I don't like Ceography.

- meats (breal<fast, tunch, dinner): What time do you have breal<fast?

* next/tast week/month/year/su m mer/Friday

- days, months, ho[idays: on Saturday, in June, at Christmas

- common expressions with work, schoot, university, co[tege, prison, hospital, church, bed, class,

home:

by car/train/ptane/bus ltram, on foot, on holiday

- names of cities, streets, airports: Paris is the city of lovers.

How can I get to 10 Downing Street? They're flying from Heathrow.
* countries: I visited Denmarl< two years ago.

* individual mountains, lakes: Mount Everest is the highest in the world.

She lives near [al<e Ontario.
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1. Use the correct articte A or AN:
1. --{------ can

2. _________ ostrich

5. --------- stipper

4. _______-- appte

5. -----*,-- bil<e

6. doe

7. --------- train

8. altisator

9. --------- ice cream

10. _________ umbrelta

11. *________ car

L2. oarrot

L3. _________ orange

14. __-___*__ man

15. --------- house

16. ---______ insect

L7. --------_etephant
18. cherrv

19. --------_ alarm ctocl<

2O. ___---*** hour

2. Add the adjectives to the fottowing nouns and make the necessary changes:
1. a watch (expensive) - on expensive wotch 11. a man (angry)-

2. a baby (noisy)-

5. a bag (orange)-

12. a question (tricky)-

15. a film (American)-

4. a house (modern) 14. a jumper (yel"Low)-

5. a trip (exciting) 15. an address (tong)-

6. a storv (horribLe) 16. a woman (otd)-

7. a song (ltaLian)- 17. a show (interesting)-

8. an umbreLta (new)- 18. a chitd (unhappy)-

9. a ducl<ling (ugty)- 19. a train (earty)-

10. a tasl< (easy)- 20. an exercise (difficutt)-

5. What are these people's jobs? Use the words below:
doctor, postman, scientist, bus driver; actress, engineel ptumber, singer, a*is+, pil.ot

1. He paints [andscapes. 6. She sings in a chorus.

He's an artist.

2.5he worl<s in a [ab. 7. He [ooks after i[[ people.

5. He delivers letters. 8. He flies an airplane.

4. He buiLds bridges and roads. 9.She acts in ptays and fitms.

5. He mends pipes. 1O. He drives buses.

4. Fitt in the gaps with A or AN:

1. I always see __4!1____ otd man by the bridge. 4. Those parents have --------- obedient son.

2. He otten offers his wife _________ beautifu[ flower. 5. There was ___----*- diffrcul.t question at the

5. They made me pteasant surprise. Ceography test.
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6. He met pretty girl at the theatre. 9. They saw _,,-,---_ attractive woman at the ma[[.

7. 5he comes from _____-,_, [arge famiLy. 10. There is -,--_,-,- gorgeous scenery c[ose to the

8. We ptayed -________ amazing game at the beach. river.

5. Comptete each definition with a suitable word below, using the correct article.

electricaI guitar, bottte, hammeL gym, b+*, restaurant, suitcase, umbre[[a

1,. -------4-h-L!5------------------ is a vehicle in which peopte are driven from one place to another.

2. _________*_ is a musical instrument often used in ptaying rocl< music.

5.,__________ is a place where meats are prepared and served to customers.

4. __-__--____ is a container in which wine, water or other Liquids are l<ept.

5. ----------* is a tool used for hitting different objects.

6. ----------- is a club where people go to exercise and l<eep fit.

7. ______---__ is a [arge container where you carry your possessions white travelting.

8. ----------- is an object that protects you from the rain.

6. Pronounce the fotlowing words:
1. the university 5. the office 9. the one 13. the angry driver

2. the European Union 6. the potice station 1o. the telephone 14. the orange juice

5. the engineer 7. the envetope 11. the soup 15. the uniform

4. the tram 8. the Austrians 12. the handl<erchief 16. the test

7. lnsert THE where necessary and rewrite the sentences:
1,. They found a treasure on bottam of ocean.

They found a treasure on the bottom of the ocean. 7, Lola plays piano very beautifully.

2. We often spend our summer holidoy in mountoins.

8. The car stopped in middLe of road.

5. They read about event in newspaper.

9. She received most romontic Love Letter ever.

4. My sister and I like surfing lnternet.

LO. Where's neorest post ofice?

5. His fomily live on second floor.
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L2. They often take their kids to pork on Saturdoy.

L3. Jerry wonts to go on a trip to Creece at end of

August.

8. What do you ca[[ the people of these countries?

14. We tolked to teacher ot same time.

Country One person (in particutar) Peopte (in generat)

1. the USA

2. ltal.y

5. France

4. Japan

5. Engtand

6. Mexico

7.Spain

8. Canada

9. Russia

1O. Thai[and

the American Americans

9. Fitt in the blanks using the words below and the definite articte THE:

shetf, potice, army, nature, Ea++h, sky, president, [ake, young, poor

t ----!!:-E-gI!- moves around the Sun. 7. ----------- spoke to the peopLe

2. ___________ are the future of our nation. in the square.

5. He found the bool< on top of ----------- 8. His grandfatherjoined --------------______-__-- and

4. Thev went on a boat ride on fousht in Wortd War ll.

5. She saw an interesting documentary on 9. ----------- can't afford expensive hotidays.

channe[. 10. After the rain there was a rainbow up in

6. lf you witness a robbery you should ca[[

10. Fitt in the blanks with THE where necessary. Put a cross (X} if no articte is needed.

1. Jane has just returned from ----l!-e------- States.

2. Who is -__-____-_-___ manager of this company?

5. We are spending our hotiday in ____---------_ Phitippines this summer.

4. lt's fun travettine bv otane.

5. Few oeoole have been to Himalavas.

6. Thev staved at lntercontinental Hote[ in Bucharest.
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